
HUS.
residents
accused of
thurder-

by CaptainHiMghlner
Involvement ti a new cam-

pus sport bas led to the arrest of
at least 25 H-UB residents.

Sinee the flrst arrest of a gun
wiejdlng I-UB tenafit on Tuesday,
December 7, city police have been
cailed in to investigate allegations
of the misuse of flrearms on at
ieast 16 occasions.

1The cause of titis flurry of
f iréarm activity appears ta b. a
new fad wbl' ch is currently sweep-
in* the -campus residence. The
fad: indoor trap shooting - a skill
testing a nd highly dangerous sport,
in ,*:hich 2nd and 3rd floor
reidents arm themnselves with
shotguns and rifles, stand at their
shutters, and -shoot at airborne,
hard daày projectiles which hurtie
dowvn thê-length of the. mail at
speedsin excess of 100 kmh.

It has Îlot yet been deter-
mined exactty where these projec-
tiles are bLing launched from, but
Housing and Food Services
spcuates that it is somnewhere

nthof SU records.
Sa far, at least 14 people have

been killed or seriausly maimend
by strayshots. Most of the vtctims
are thernselves residents of the
HUB Mailt whos apartmenits lie in
the lin. of sight of the eager young
participants.

Leslie Blair, an innocent
passerby andi employeeaf HUB
Administration, wae shot between
the eyes six times by a .303 calibre

When lntervlewed by a
Geta way reporter while undergo-
ing surgery at the U> of A hospital,
shel-cômnmented IJith1q-Whty
c an't people stick ta pinbail or
something safe like that?"

Mar$bail .taw, spokesmen for
the city pblice,. stated that -the
incidenfts are riot- af aserious
nature, and for the most part they
are viewed as being nathi-ng more,
titan a, bunich of hlghiy strugn
university students- blowing off a
littie steam-befarLiexaffis.

W< far the police have con-
f iscated 4 shot Sun% 66 rifles of
various calibres, tWo AK-41&, a
grenade launcher, and a toy pop
gSun.
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Keegstra- accuses ig
by Tent Cockrmadi diabolical xind-bends-ng com-

The year 1982 neyer happen- rnist plot."
ed, accarding to JBm Keegstra. After referring ta the reoent

"Thé whole thing was just part American invasion of Grenada,
of the international Zionist con-
spiracy," he said.

Keegstra spoke Iast Friday at a P e r
Mechanical Engineering Un-
dergrad Society Forum can -thee re th
topic of "Nihilism and Existen-
tialisrn in Recently Published
Computing Texts." by r*d Walkman

"Those Jews are always- pull1- Prime Minister Pierre
ing stunts like that," said Keegstra. Trudeau embarked on the

"Yau just neyer know what, second-leg of his oelebrated
they're going ta think up niext." ilpeace mission" on Monday,.

The former mayor of Eckville f lying ta Washington ta meet with
also called Amerçan pr-esdmýnt.- senior govern ent officiais.
È 0n ad Xè--, ga n a ', scilst."Thé 'frime Minister hadi

However,. Keegstra did cal hoped ta meet -witIr- President
upon Reagan ta make or setective Reagan an.d top> Corgressjonal
nucleiýr strike, agairst -the Tory leaders, but as yet Sad fol1ed to
'building here on the U of A ,nieet vvith ar ýone.-'Ž

capS.plc sutfetrn Appar d1hti yýhe Prime
"TeMi nister called on President

with queers,' camies oc e.a run idayMonday, .,
musiclanisi,Liberals, and pota but Reagan Was stilI asleep and

1oke 1. aiKe1 str aides were reluctarit o Wake hlm.
He also .itry de nounced, The President, preis spokesman

Edmanton OQuers coach Gien Larry Speakesexplalned, had been
Sather. up late watcliing "ýMr. Smith."

kéegstra called Sather's ef- After this, the Prime Miister,
fors ,to ind alet-wiige * or his three sons, bis entourage and

Wan t npatne or a700 Canadian reporters calied an
Wayn Grtzk "prt t a Senate Majorlty leader Howard

à 4ét ./. Baker. Senator Baker said he was
busy, but if the Prime Minister
cared ta have a seat in the waiting

- - aIsô added that the 700 reporters
Z7 wouid have ta wait somewhere

BYES < rLLLtpfUê else.pre8ens A red-faced spokesman for
ecember 23rd Prime Minister Trudeau admitted

Rggae-N-Stuft that he was scrambling a little bit
Dece ber 1stta flnd someone for the Prime
)ecem ber 31 Stninster ta meet wlth. He was stiliew Y«ars Ev. Bshl" hapeful, however, for a meeting

ocuos as 8-S Pm. with a second-searetary in the
e. Info 988-5245 state department if the gentlemen

-2 could break bis date for the even-
highway 2S8outm on ~ ersie Raad) ing.
ouith Edmonton - 9885245 Tbe spokesmnan also admitted

bhoue I aviiaie o rnt.that the press in Washington was
not very lnterested in tnhe PM's
mission. l-owever, th~e sight of the
Canadian press corps trampingDRUG LTD.around behind the Prime Minister
was arousing saine cancern
amnong local residents.

When contacted, a
spokesman for the Washington
Police Department said his depart-

V ment was mnonitoring the
JS C RNERmovements of the press corps,R N E RBy nightfall, the weary group,l 1 St.decided ta fly ta New Yark ta meeti i St.with UN Secretairy General javier

Post Office Perez de Cuellar. The off ice of the
Secretary General, when con-

Lotte ry Tickets tacted, was unaware of the impen-
Bus Passes ding arrivai of "Pierre the

Peacemaker" anid i9sued a state-
Key Cutting ment regretting tha the Secretary

Màg';Ëires'General wouid not be able ta
meet with thePrme Mlnjsteas he

The reasoning behind the
campaigri h simple, says, Smith.

"More and more people are
being coerced lnto quitting smok-
lng 0'root even stairting at ai. This
is clearly a mcve to destroy sociéty
as we know Il"

"'Aftèr ail what happens when
a smoker quis He gets fat and
ugty.»

- Smith mintains this itseif
shows how heaithy smoking r-eaiiy
is. "Ail that cancer crap is really
bull, it's ail Russian propoganda.

* "Besides;" says Sm it1,
"because smoking is sarne sort of
oral fixation - &iokers. aÈtuulII
mnake more interestlng loverst"

Ne alsa dilms tbere is an
economlc advantage. "W. would
endi unemptoyment tf vwe ail
sniokedt"

Cutrently, Smnith i sattempting
ta recruit hard-core amokers ta
instigate a new proble.h lunded

laaïurfimetobaccdnparty.
TCse vounteers wili sfnoke
heavlly in eevâtorsto whet the.
appetites of the other rtders for
smolte. Hie hopas there will b. au
least one of these volauteers ti

eeyelevàtor on campus by
F ry..

prsonsl
for tet; Sasement vloset. Must

be wllling te share wltb roommate(s).
$400 pet week. Cati Aùntie Cat. 1

Wanted $Single women, for
religlous satrifioe. Must have doctor's
note. Contact VCS for deuails.-'

1 Do you 11ke orange peels and
clovesi Pla Zadora and jacboota Hi.
Mencken and crotchIesspanties? if ut>,
the Great Dane would like tomq&tou
ln the back.seat of.hls taxi this Friday
night. Cali I.A. at 432-4236 for a good
tlife.

Found: Gold L.ace condom with
initiais PB in blnwoodie Saturday.
O*her may cluin wpersoti. Phonme
432-4236 for fittng.appointrnent.

Deb ,I1iove thetaste>fyourwhip,
please corne back. G.M.

Slow big is ýur rn1emer? CFS hs
thousands of mesnbers ane soute of
them aoe pretty satWsflng, "But 'm
tred ofbeing sarnpedon., If you

have sbwnet>htng tô1bEtIiv mnet1ne
on the green 1111 ceiside SUS. 8.

Attractive middle ae
pedophiliac. lot n o r , 1 twir
dstldren. cals M4. ûP.S.at 432423&

$30 pert oor-We wit whip w"',
beat you, and lm ouseneisa
Iook now for *iOX>e~wit
-ë e ê0e

etcembew.149 li


